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Morch Donce
ls Pcistponed

The Interclub Councll has an-

nounced that the Proposed March

dance has been PostPoned.

À special meeting of the council

will be held this ThursdaY. The

main purposê of this meeting is to
decide on who will sponsor the
spring dance APril 29 at the Rain-
bow Ballroom.

There is also a Sreat amount of
work to do on the social calendar
wittr such things as tlìe talent sholv

and Lowell SPencer's music show
coming up in the near future,

With the excitement of the bas-

ketball tournament, all the clttbs
were not represented at the coun-

cil's last meeting'

Neal Elected
Vets Chief

George Neal will direct the func-

tions of the Veterans' Club for the

spring semester'

Others on the cabinet are Harold
Pitcock, vice-President; W'illiam
Shroyer, secretary; and James

.A.sterly, treasurer'
Cecil Tange was appointed Pub-

licity chairman of the club by Neal'

Neal also aPPointed Charles Etter
' as â rePresentative to the Inter-

Club Council'
Tentative Plans have been laid

out by the club to sponsor a semi-

formal dinner'dance at the Towne
and Country with music furnished
by Dick Cruz and his orchestra'

Neal aBpointed Pitcock as chair-
man of the committee. Others on

the committee are Shroyer, sub-

chairman; Verne WhitneY, Mike
Balbas, Ästerly, and Carrol Hale'

On the constitution committee
are AsterlY, chairman; ShroYer'

¡ub-chairman; TanBe,'WhitneY, ancl

Arthur Pearson.'

Foreign Students
Wish To Attend
FJC Next Fall

Mrs. Lena tr'uller, tr'resno Junior
College registrar, bas been receiv-

ing applications and letters of in-
quiry from foreign stutlents who

have decided to attend Fresno

Junior College next fall.
They include Sirry Askary, Syria;

Hussein Ali, Àrabia; Hafiz Has-

sanein, Palestine; Ali Kabra, Syria;
Kwang Ho Kim, Seoul, Korea; and

Myung Ock Park, Seoul, Korea'

Miss Park is the only woman of

all applicants. She hoges to be here

in ttre fall semester with a scholar-

ship.

CATENDAR OF

THE WEEK
MARCH 'IO

11 a.m.-lnter-Club Council' S-10

12 p.m.-AlPha Gamma Sigma'
B-5
Freshman Class' B-9

MARCH 1I

12 p.m'-Christian FellowehiP'
B-5
Nieel, $10

MARCH 11

12 p.m.-Chrietlan FellowehlP'
833'

7:30 p.m-AlPha Gamma Sigma
lnltiatlon (Ramble lnn)

FRESNO, CALIFORNIA,
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Fresno JC Hosts League
Confab At Roosevelt High

?u¡uSllED ¡Y ¡llc Assocl,AlcD SluDENl¡ F JC Council
THURSDAY, MARCH 'IO, 1955 NO. l7 Accepts New

t^.Flll>pnng Euclger
The student coúncil of tr'JC has

approved a student bocly budget of
87,287.20 for the sprfng semester.

The . fall semester budget was

$10,30?.50. The spring semester bud'
get a year ago was $4,805.92.

Miss \Milla Marsh, dean of s!u-
dents, said some of the organiza-
tions did not spend all of their fall
semester approPriations and will
have these balances to their credit
during the sPring semester.

The funds budgeted for the
spring semester are: assemblies'

$35; baseball, $1,000; bâsketball'
g800; track, $520; awards, $600;'
confeience, $385; suest fund, $51.-

?0; oral.arts, $1,300; rallY, $100;
Rampâge, $1,000; social affairs'
$450; student welfare, $17.50;
scholarship, $30; Yearbook, $1,000;
and tennis, $300.

At Salcido, Jr., student body Pres-
ident, saitl the student body's in-
come comes from student bodY
card. sales, athlëtic contests and
other events, aritl pubtication adver-
tising.

ODELL JOHNSON, who wos voted the most vqlucdclt PIov-
er in thé ¡ecent tourneY, is shown receiving his trophy from

Administrators To
Dee'Dee Fqrrc¡nt, cm FiC pep girl. (Story on pogg three') Attend Confab

Archie Brsdshsw Sefs UP ln San Diego
Three 3'resno Junior College ad'

are President Stuart M.

Brrd;Ë-*-.;id iñ bio;'ram uses various tests in.checkingl*ou", Roberr p. Hansler, trade

".."t.-ä"4 
liábitities oi siuOents preparing for specific voca-1."îli¿*i."lleãucation chàirman,
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Sfud.e nI lnventel+y. P rogiøm' rvlu=attçnal ¿þç ¿¡nu&l

A student inventorY aPPraisal
I California Industrial Education

neÚ' Dy I ñ^rfo"o.ca in San Dieso TuesdayA student inventory apprarsal program was organrzeg Dy lconference in san Diego Tuesdav
.q."cttie giadshaw, the Freino Junlor College.guidalc.e direc-liir-*o tilr*6"".ArChie lJfadshaw, tne ¡fesno irunror Uouege.guru¿ruu.s (rrrcç-lthrougn Thursday.
tor, to help students prepare for their vocational.obiectlves.l rn"v are pies

and Curtis. E. Lackey, apPrentice

They wlll include the aDnual ceD-

tral regional spring meetlng of the

Caltfornia Junlo! College Stualent

Government Association and. a con-

ference of administrators of the

nine junior colleges in the CCJCA.

ihe conference wlll bqgiu at 9:30

a.m. and will conclude at 4:30 P.m.

Dr. Rolf Ordal, a hlstorY instruc-

tor at FJC, will be the main sPeak-

er. His topic will be "Vistas of a

Distant tr*uture."

G. ,{. Reimer, director of Reed-

ley College and President of the

CCJCA, will Preside, and President

Stuart M. Wbite.of FJC will wel-

come the delegates. GarlYn A. Ba'

sham, ,directm of Taft JC and the

association's vice preside4t, will be

toâstmaster at a luncheon meeting.

Dean Lee, Presiclerit of the cen-

tral region and vice President of

the state student government asso'

ciation, will Preside during a gen-

eral assembly which witl end the
conterence.

The conclave will include morn-
ing and afternoon workshoPs for
students and adminlstrators' a

meeting of the student body Pres-
idents of the nine colleges and an

orientation session for students is
arranged by Taft Junior College.

The student conference will be a
preliminary to the'state conference
at Riverside APril 21, 22, a¡.d' 23-

This conference is hantllecl bY

a confetence leadership class under
the direction of instructor Joe

King, who ls also the state coord'i-
ñator.
'' rlee'tds-aapittÍt€d'iRiffiifjiFen-
dorak chairman on the entertai¡-
ment committee.

Others apPointed are Joe Mar-
celli, transportation; Oclell Joþn'
son, registration; Jan West' recep-

tion; Nedra Looney, materlal; Edd
Sutttljian, decorations; .A'nn Nelson
and Ellen TallY, secretarial; LYnn
Rice; foocl; States Hines, Progxam;
and James Ringer, follow-up.

King said aûYotre interested in
student government is welcome to
attend the conference.

When this confèrence is over,
the class will Prepare for the fall
confèrence to be held in the IIotel
Californian in tr'resno November
17 through 19.

Tomorrow ls
Last Day To
Ã, ,ÀllJrop Llasses

Mrs. Lena X'uller, FJC registrar,
said, that tomorrow is the last day
on wbich couises maY be droBped
without penalty Provided ProPer
petition procedure is observecl.

She said the collete rules Pro-
vide that students dropping courses
without the Proper Petition Pro-
cedure witl result in a grade of
\I/F. A. student discontinuance of
attenala.nce without the proper peti-

tion procealure will also result in a
g¡acle of WF.

Mrs, Fuller saitl all lncomPletes
received last semestel must be

made' up within sir rreeks â,fter

the beginning of this semester'
March 18 will be the enal of the six
week period. Incompletes will euto-
metically become tr.'s lf they are not
made uÉ by thfs date.

Mrs. Fuller also sald any studênt
who expects to graduate ln June
should file a petltlon in her offlce-
this shoulal be done as soon aB

posslble.

À WF Ê¡ade means that e' stu-

dent has wltbdrawn from o class
with a perm4¡enl F o¡ his reco¡rl.

The first steP is to fintl occuBa' Hansler atrd Lackey will also at-

tional interests by using several tend the annual state convention pf
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tions.

Shinya Tokubo, a freshnan, was
elected bY a oaiority vote of the
student council to take oYer the

Job as representa,tiYe'at-large which
was left vacent bY Joyce Noble,
who droPped from s-chool.

Tokubo ls a Fowler High School
graduate, and is a 19-Yearold ac-

countingi malor. He la a member of
Nisel Club.

nitiate 36 I "ïiîå","îïå'îî:î

damental and related tã nir t""i"- | 
socks and ribbon badles,
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ment tests in English, mathemat-lÏi¡as held Wednesday night in the.l 
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l zo n igh School
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the cost of supplies and equiPment

Miss Schellenberg, Charles Fox, | \

ana shirley Mcr,aushlln. lChomps ReCeive Lqttgr
A d¡€ss-up day for the offlce wasf . À letter was recelved by Joe

another feature of the EBLÄ initta- | Kelly a¡d his state champlon team

tlon The students dressed up as lwhlch was sent by the commieslon-

they woulal for an office Job. qne I er of publicfty at San Dtego JC'

women wore sults atrd heels, ana I tne letter was sent to congratulote

the men wore suits wttå wblte lFreguo lor wlnnlng the toumamcnt
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card, and Johnson received t*o 

I t" s academic subjects
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The last phase is callecl a scatter' 

I ti"kets to the basketball tourna- 
| O. schools.

There are 70 hish school boys
idea of whether or not the ttl-d:,"t I rn" rormat parr or the initiation l.r;';;; Jri, siut; l"an cressman,
is doing as well as he is capable'l** .*¿o.ted by shirley upper-l;;l;-""F;"roo rrien School stu-

The value of this inventorY is
dent takiDg shorthand and machine
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chairman of the business division,|Fresno, and 2 from Continuation
extended a welcome to all the new I High School'

Counc¡l Votes
members. The business education I tne boys are enrolled in junior

faculty were guests at the initia- | college shop classes for pre-appren-

tÍon. lticeship training, and many of them

ln Tokubo Glaclys Popp.welcometl all thelmay qualify for emBloyment in a

membets and. slrests. Games andltrade as an-apBrentice after Srad-

refreshments were provided byl uation from high school'

The Fresno Junior College will host the spring conferences
of the Central California Junior College Student Government
À.so"iatiott and Central California Junigr College Associ-a-
tiõn Saturday, March 19, in the Roosevelt High School audi-

¡hlrts e,nd a tle. beltl laet week ln trhesuo'
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EVERY BOOK HAS

one shöuld get on the botl crtd mqke rt one'-(ectrroÐ

Leqders PIqn
Cske Wolk
For Tuesday

The Future Business Leaders of
Àmerica are going to sponsor a
cake walk Tuesday from 12 to 72:46

p.m. on the front lawn of the iunior
college.

Squares will be marked off and

numbered, and music Ìt'ill be PlaY-

ed. The studends will walk on the

squares, and when the music stoPs,

numbers will ,be drawn. The Per-
sons who are qtanding on the num-

bers picked win a Piece of cake'

Thdre will be 15 Places marked

off,'and about three drawings Per
walk. It will cost five cents a Per'
son to enter each walk.

CaroÍ Hart, chairman of the cake

walk, said that sometime during
the cake walk an entire cake will
be given away. The Person on the
number drawn will be the rüinner

of the cake.
The comnittee lncludef Carol

Hart, chaiìnani Joyce Schroller,
Ronaltl Owen, Elleanor Franco, Mar'
lene MurPhY, antl Bert Dreman'

ENROLL'NENT TOPS

PRA'IOUS YEARS
Presidênt Stuart M.'White of the

tr'resno Junior ColleBe announced

FJC'g official spring semester regfs'

tratlon is 2835, sn increase of 896

over the 1939 total of a Year ago

anrl 54? more than the offlclal fall
seBester retistratlon oî' 2288'

TIVITIES

COPUS

Closs to Elect PrexY
The Jreshman class wlll meet to'

tla¡. in 89 êt 12 P.E. to elect a 4ew
presldent for the class. The recent

elected president was found to be

ineltgible fo¡ the Job because of
the lack of unlts.

RArr,t?AGE , lAorch 10, 1955
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RED KEY

MRS. LENA FULLER
raaiqfrm

MembershiP aPPlications for the
Red Key service organization are

beingf Biven out this r¡¡eek for stu-

dents. who are interested.

.{nyone who wishes to join shoulcl
contact Ray Williams, Midge Em'
bry, Glaclys PoPP or LYnn Rice,
according to club officers.

Réquiremeits for membershiP in
the organization are that the aP-

plying student must have attended
FJC for one full semester, with.a
1.0 grade point average in a course
of twelve units or more. The stu-

dent must also have a student bodY
card for the curre4t semester.

ABplications sbould þe given to
the strittents mentioned above bY

next Tuesday.
MEETINGS

Meetints to be held today and

+
Pqrts for All Corc,

Trucks ond Trqclors

+
EQU¡PMENT FOR

THE GARAGE

Mrs. Fuller Hails

trom Midwest liff;'ä--a srgma at 12 in B'5
- | -toclay.Mrs. Lela Fuller, FJC registrar'l Fresh'man Class at 12 tn B-9-today.

was born and rai¡ied in Williams- | Interclub Council at 11 a.m. in S-10
burg, Iowa, where she attended | -toclay.schools. Christian FellowsbiP at 12 tn B'5

She began worklng here when I 
-to-ot"o.ro'.the campus was the old F*resno 

I Niest Clu¡ at 12 in S-10-tomorrow.
Tech üigh Schooll She began .t 

l ¡.tpn. Gamna Slgma lnitiation at
secretary to o4e of the ,formerl Z,SO p.m. in the Ramble In¡-to-

who are both married. She has four
grandsons, whlch nakes her so

pertial to boYs.

HAHHISIIN
Women To Sponsor Drive

MOTIN PAATSFor NutriTionol .Home
The Ässocl4ted'Women Students

of FJC are sPonsorlng an Easter
basket tlrlye for tbe childre+ of the
F resno Ñd¡tritioual Home, as the
.A.WS sprthg project.

A big Easter baeket will be Placed
ln the women's dressing room from
March 28 to April 6. The basket
will be deliveretl APrtl 6.

Carol Barsottt, AWS President'
said that donations for the basket
should conslst of cookies, candY

of all klnds especially cancly Easter
eggs, and small toys suitable for
the ages of 5 to 13'

l3t0 Vqn Nebs 3-7255

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J.C.

TRITON Olt 7ó00 GASoI|NE

YOUR BOOI(STORE
OF COURSE WE HAVE

BOOKS, PAPER, PENCILS' CANDY'

CIGARETTES 
-.BUT 

TINV¡ YOU LOOKED.

AT OUR ENAMETED RAM PINS, CHARMS

AND TIE CHAINS?

HAVE YOU 
.THOUGHT ABOUT A GOLD

RING OR PIN. NOW IS T]{E TIME FOR

AciloN. $5.00 srARTS T,HE COÍVIPANY

ORI(ING FOR YOU.

o+o
YOUR BOOKSTORE

SIRJE VÄ.HTTÄ
...foreignsludent

Student Comes To
FJC From Estonia

This week the fqreign student of
the week is Sirje Vahtra' Mrs. Vah'
tra ìffas born in Estonia., which is
a part of Russia today.

She caDe to the Unitetl States in
November, 1949, and to X'resno
three years ago. At flrst stght of
America. she fell in love wltb thls
country.

She had many hobbies but now
tbat she is mar¡ied, her hobbY is
sewlng.

Mrs. Vahtra's favorite food is
fried chicken and favorite radio and
television prot¡am is the Jack
Benny prog¡am.

Before coming to tr'resno Junior
College, she attended tr'resno lligh
Scbool. She is majoring in a.ccount-

ing, Her ambition is to be a book'
keeper.

She ls not a cltlzen of the Unlted
States but hopes to be one iD the
near future.

RENT A ROYAT !

Speciol Rqles

lolin Continentql

BTUE RIBBON CHAMPION OI{ WESTERil CAMPUSES

Hondsome! Rugged "Mile ì

High" leother soles. StYled

os shorp os o sporls cor..
Fovorite on compuses.
Extro hord heels wilh sPe-

ciol V sleel plotes give the

"Bulldog" its grr.rowl!

OPEN FR¡DAY 'II[ 9 P.'II.

CORNER FULTON AND

,IIARIFOSA STREETS



Rams Defeat
Mf. Sac ln
88-85 Win

By SID COWAN
The Fresno Junior College Rams

salted down the fourth annual state
junior college basketball tourna-
me¡t Saturday night as they
squeezed by the Mt. San Antonio
five, 88-85.

The Råms, with the backing of
nearly 2,000 fans every night, made
a clean sweep of ths three night
tournament, downing the powerful
Los Angeles Yalley Monarchs, g6-

73, in the first of a series of hair-
raisiDg contests.

The Monarchs nabbed the lead
in tbe opening minirtes of the tus-
sle and heltl it untll the tr'resnans
spurted ahead with six minutes
left. In that time the Rams built up
a Yer.1y comfortable margin with
the scoring of 20 points by Guard
R. L. Benson, who caqe back in
the second half to pick up four
more polnts.

Speetty Gu¿rd MarioJ o*r"t.
had one of his better nights of the
sea;son, scoring 16 points.

RAMS WIN AGAIN
The following Dieht the Rams

were pitted against the TV'est Con-
tra Costa Comets'in another free-
for.all ln iports, as Kelly's crew
moved by the Richmond five, g6-

82, wlth the airl of some last minute
free th¡ows.

Tbe R.ams held a 46-82 intermis-
sion margfn, but in the eecond half
the Comets came-back ln a roar to
give the l'¡egqans'no litile emount
of trouble. A foul and ¿ technical
foul called against TVCCtn the clos-
lng seconds of the game clincherl
the yictory for tr'resno.

Thd foul was'called on the Com-
et's stocky little tuar(t; Sam Hitch-
ner, who had stolen the ball from
Benson a¡d had scored what he
thoutht was the tying bucket Just
as the buzzer sounded.

Hitchner went to pleces and
hu¡Ied some unkind and tngulting
wordÊ at the referee Gordon Scott.
He was chs,rged wlth a technlcal
foul also. Beneon sank all th¡ee
shots, lcing the game, Scott .was

later accused of belng partial to the
home team by an irate and infur-
iated Comet coach, Rudy IIânseD.

FJC AHEAD
The meetlng with Mt. San a¡-

tonio in the championshlp flnals
found the Rams leading most of the
way lrith a none too comfortable
g:ap, aDd at the half, enjoying a
six Point lead. 45-39.-

Free throws were again thê tools
of victory and, as before, the op-
posint team and coach verbally
accused the officials of being par-
ttal.

ALCORN FOULÈE OUT
tr'resno rtras obliged to play the

better part of the second half with-
out the assistance of Center Gary
Alcorn. -A.s soon.as the tall center
fouled out, the Comet's high scor-
er, John Henderson, went to work
¡nder the basket.

Ilenderson flipped in 81 points
as Alcorn's relief, Bob Taul, hact
trouble guarding the more exper-
ienced veteran. Taul otherw.ise
played an outstanding g¿me on his
jump 5¡61r ancl set-ups, scoring 18
points.

With six minutes left to play,
Ray "Chief" W'illiams received his
fifth foul and was replaced by f,.or-
ward Don Birkle, who played a tre-
mendous game on rebounds a¡d
ball-snatching.

Another squabble over the offl
ciating arose at the close of the
game, and insults were bounclng
off evqry ear. policemen were kept
busy watchfng the mtlüng and an-
xious crov¡d.

RAA,tPAGE

UP, UP, UP, goes Odell John-
son in lhe ¡ecent stcrte tou¡-
ncrment which found F¡esno
the best of eight IC tecmrs.

Roms' Rollies
Foll Short In
Two Gomes

The tr'resno Ju¡ior College Rams,
under Coach Ray McCarthy, lost
tï¡o games last week to Stockton
JC March 2 and to Coalinga JC
tr"riday.

tr'rêsno's rally fell short in the
ninth inning after the Rams scored
five runs and lost to Stockton JC
Mustanáes by a score of g to g,

Stockton hatl a g to B lead going
into the final inning, but the Rams
came to life in the last inning.

James Call startett the game
for the Rams anq in the fourth
inning gave way to John Troxel,
who in turn ,was replaced in the
seventh inning by Tony Fragus.

Each team collected t1 hits, but
trhesno had five cosily errors to
none for Stockton,

tr'lrst baseman Charles Ratliff
harl a home run and a double for
Flesno and left fielder Elton Wllis
had a pair of singles anal a triple.

tr'restro lost its Central California

judges. The trophy was received by
â. vêrf, surprised,Johnson, who evi_
dently hacl underrated himself. In
addition to the giant perpetual tro-
phy presented to the school, each
individual pelformer was presented
with a gold basketball.

As the entire Ram troop filed out
to receive their awards, the¡e was
one man le{t sitting on the Ram
bench when the tr'resno champions
were assembled in the center of
the court, a resounding and persis_
tetrt roar v¡as sent up by the crowd
for the fellow sitting on the bench.

With the urgent cheers of over
2,000 fans, former Guard Ernie
Slade was awarded a well earned
basketball glong.wlth the rest of
the current Ram team. Hatt it not
been for that fighting guard, tålngs
might have been dlfferent for the
Rams at that dramatic moment.

The FJC rally girls, who were
present at all three games, were
given the honor of handùrg out the
varlous trophles

Three Picked On All Star
Squad; Johnson ls Best

Three worthy Rams were chosen
for the all tournament team Satur-
day light after the bruising cham-
pionship fight with the Mt. San
Antonio quintet.

Forward. Odell ohnson. Centèr
Gary Alcorn and Guard R. L. Ben-
son were'picked for the all star
team, alohg with John Henderson
from the Mt. San Antonio squad,
and J. D. Banks of the third place
'West Contra Costa Comets.

Johnson, who was uaquestionably
one of the most outstanding players
of the tournament, was named as
the most valuable player by the

League opene¡ to the ..I{awall
loaded" Coalinga JC Falcons here
oD the Romain Playground diamond
last tr'rida¿ 4 to 2.

Coalinga, rated as one of the
favorites ln the league, scored
single runs In the sevehth a¡d
elghth innings to break a Z to 2
tle.

- STEP RI6HT UP FOR TUCßY DROODTES!.

WHAIIS THIS? For soturion see
porogroph below. Droodíe suggested
by Robert Bqrdole, Univeriity of Etorido;

ENJOY YQURSE| F to the hilt whenever you smoke.
Sinply light up a Lucky and get"Luckies'famous bet-
ter taste. Luckies taste better for gòod reasons. First
of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that
tobacco is toa,std, to taste better. ,,It,s Toasted,',-the--
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Lucjcies, light¡
mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better.
Now for the Droodle above, titled: Better-tasting
Lucky smoke puffed by modern sculptor. Make a
rnonurnenta,/ discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes,
try the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

DROODLES, CoDyrisbt t96g by Roger priæ

Bx*tost€ In&ics...

llrGrflEs
TAS]E BEITER

CIEANER, FRESHER; SMOO¡HER!

¡tAf cltßr tlr c¡tn¡t¡ HAluDAlHlty
Rodq Bedcl Pí¿reon

Unifureity of Vír4inia
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Wayne Ed,wørde
Texas A. & M-
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WOTAN wlTH TARGE |EATHE¡ ON HAT
FAILING INÎO TANHOIE

Modne Swart:tz
Uníuersí.ty of Pennsylvania,

GOLIEGE SMOKERS
PREFER. IUCKIES!

Ltckies lead all other brands in
colleles-and by a wide margin-
according to an exhaustive, coast-
to-coast college survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies taste better.

UPPIR IUNK 3EEil FNOT 1OWER lu]lÍ

NON.CONFOR'III5Î RA'NDROP.
Janø Hal¿v

Washíngton Unívereígt

CIGARETlES

@4.T.Co. I,noDnCt ot ry ^MERrcA's 
LraDr¡rc ¡lÁANUtl,ctuRlR oF croAR¡TrDa
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Patronize
Our Âdverlisers

What A Racket,
Quiþs Lisihtfoof

Ken Hald, blolop professor, has
for years enjoyerl supremacy at
tr'JC as Klng of Racket 'Wielders.

It woulcl Êiurely be re8rettable if
Ken should lose that title.

"If I lose the title," sald Ken,
"it wlll.be to a man who doe¡n't
know the difference between a
ping-pongi patldle and a tennls rack-
et."

Tbe smooth stroking Don Budge
. . . er, I ¡nean Ken llald is now in
a very precarious position; he must
either defeat Dean Larson, welding
instructor, in a pre-arranged duel,
or lose face and retract his state-
ment.

Aft€r a prolonged discussion with
Ken's acting attorney, I agreed to
sign for an official match. . , after
the ¡emoval of one clause which
was inconsílciously placed on the
back side of the match contract.
The clause read as follows: "The
umpires will be Ken's nursing stu-
dents, and the linesman will be
selected at random from Hald's
neârest rela.tives."

It is this writer's confident opln-
ion that thþ boastful Hald will meet
his defeat, but nevertheless, I will
ilisplay a Bxeat deal,of respect for
Hald?s courage and game.

_LIGHTT'OOT L.å.RSON

FJC SPORTS
By MARVIN LUTZ

Sfudents To Take
Selective Service
Test ln April

å, selectlve servlce quallficatlon
test wlll be glven on Âpril 27,7966
for selective servlce registrauts.

I sure got my money's worth
basketball by seeing the St¿te
Junior College Basketball Touruey
just cornpleted Saturday nlght. It

THREE À,RT STUDENTS crt Fresno JC ore shown working
during clcrss hours. Pictured from left to right cne Bernice
Hryn,-Chcrles Sharkicrr cnd Helen Mircrrdc.

was a gtreat Êuccess, and all wbql The tests ar€ glven for college stu-

had a part ln lt should receive a I clents_ who want a deferment from
oãt" ãt1n""tr ior a :o¡ wett 6oo. I tne draft'
Members of the f,*resno club as well | Àny selective service regìgtratrt
as the other teans should set tbe I who is a full time college student
greatest amount of credit due them. lmay apply for tàe examination.

The records show that Fresno I Information may be obtained
has the best teäm in the Goldenlfrom tbe Selective Servlce Board,
State. Octell Johnson should receivel Room 20 in the tr'resno post office.
congratulations for being selected I Results of the examlnation will
the most outstanding player of thel be sent to the local board.
tournament. It has been a pleasurel If anyone wishes to apply the
of mine to score all the tr'JC games I application should be fillect out
thi6 year for such a great clùb. Iland mailed at once in the envelope
sha,ll continue to offer such serv- | provided, which ca^n be obtained
ic€s as my tradition to a gteat I from the Fresno boa¡d.
alma mater. So much for basketball

Wqller WIII's Art Closses
Kept Busy With Aciiviflîes

Six different courses of art

as it closes the greâ,test season, 
I Shaw Àyenue. I hope to see a lot

and now the attention should be 
I of you fans at the baseball games

turned to baseball and other springl as I have th¡ough the basketball

taught five days a week. Some

courses are composeal of A anat B
parts. .A,t present there are approxi-
mately.25 students in each class.

sports. and football contests.
The baseball club ls shaping up l

pretty good even though they lost
thelr firet league game to Coalinga
last Frlday afternoonr They wlll
play tJre F*resno State JV's at 3

p.m. tomorrow at the new F SC
campus on Çedar A,venue north ot

By Jerry Hicks
Has anyone dlscovered a ûew

color lately? Well, if. they have, you
can be sure that it was discovered
in one of 'Walter Witt's art classes.

The scope of the tr'resno JC art
course coYers a variety of mediums
and keeps the classes very busy.
One of the biggest assignments of
the year is making the annual Pub-
lic Schools 'Week Posters, which
they do each year, and have done
for the last three Years.

They also painted the scqre
board for the State Basketball
Tournament and aPProximatelY
200 protrams have been Printed
by them for the Central Cal
Junio¡ College Associated Lea8¡¡e
Cpnference, which is to be helcl
next week in F*resno.

Courses are offered for the aspir'
ant commercial and fine arts Êtu'
dents. Most of the.people taking the
course plan to transfer to four
year colleges for their degrees. A
few are taking the course as audi-
tors.

Commercial students learn letter-
ing, layout, visual methods of ad-
vertisement, serigraPhY and the
other important processes of silk-
screen. Design, structure, nature
of colors, composition and still life
painting in oil, and watercolors are
also taught. -4, few landscaping pic-
tures a¡e done around the camPus
when the weather Permits.

Conservative and modern art is
practiced and true,dye silk-screen
process is taught for Printint de-
s!g¡.s on fabrics. Puta S[flLE in rlourSMOKING!

SAI.ES . RENTAI.S

NEW AND USED

TERMS

SUPPI.IES . SERV¡CE

FRESNO OFFICE

IttAClllNE C0.
"Your Typewriler €orner"

óó0 Vqn Ness Phone 4-4667

IHHISMAN'S
PHAAMA[Y

tUNCHFS
AND

sc}root suPPtlEs

STANISIÂUS ond O SrnEEfS

Buy You'll SMILE your a r0Yal

of Chesterfield's smoolhness-

mildness- refreshing tqste.

You'll SMILE ra
of Chesterfield's quol¡ty-
highest gggþ:lg nicotine.

C]lESTERTIETD r0val

tod ayl Lorgest selling cigorette
in Americq's colleges

a
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